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Special Session of the General Conference 
The East Ohio Conference Delegation Offers Listening Posts 
 
The 2019 Special Session of the General Conference has been called to     
address a way forward for The United Methodist Church on the matter of  
human sexuality. 
 

As East Ohio delegates to this Special Session, we recognize the importance of the decisions that will be 
before us and the impact these decisions will have on each United Methodist church and member. We   
invite you to attend and share your thoughts and concerns at one of the five scheduled listening posts that 
will be held throughout the East Ohio Conference. 
 
Saturday, September 8 from 10:00 a.m.–12:30 p.m. at Wildare UMC 

Saturday, September 29 from 10:00 a.m.–12:30 p.m. at Cambridge Christ UMC 

Tuesday, October 9 from 6:30 p.m.–9:00 p.m. at New Philadelphia First UMC 

Saturday, October 20 from 10:00 a.m.–12:30 p.m. at Ashland First UMC 

Tuesday, November 6 from 6:30 p.m.–9:00 p.m. at Aldersgate UMC (North Coast)  
 
We would appreciate participants registering in advance to help with our planning but registration is not 
required to attend the posts. You may register at www.eocumc.com. 
 
 

*To read a final report from the Commission on a Way Forward, please visit 
www.umc.com and click on the ‘Who We Are’ tab and then ‘General Conference 2019’.  

https://www.google.com/maps/dir/41.3538791,-80.8113548/wildare+umc/@41.3484669,-80.8813926,12z/data=!4m8!4m7!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x88316278b5870bb9:0xef86634f220e9992!2m2!1d-80.8113527!2d41.3484881
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/''/cambridge+christ+umc/@40.0187021,-81.6391041,12z/data=!4m8!4m7!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x8837b599be53409f:0xa06d83e48f9db6b!2m2!1d-81.5690642!2d40.0187232
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/''/new+philadelphia+first+umc/@40.4904677,-81.5179377,12z/data=!4m8!4m7!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x8836e347d8ad98c5:0x30faf4d0aa268087!2m2!1d-81.4478978!2d40.4904888
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/''/First+United+Methodist+Church,+220+Sandusky+St,+Ashland,+OH+44805/@40.8698225,-82.3884137,12z/data=!4m8!4m7!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x8839fb4954bf00c9:0xb7965a3d15b65fcf!2m2!1d-82.3183738!2d40.8698437
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/''/aldersgate+umc+%26+warrensville/@41.4482059,-81.6092774,12z/data=!4m8!4m7!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x8830e2cac2d20681:0xd6103387580c1d46!2m2!1d-81.5392375!2d41.4482271
http://www.eocumc.com/gc/index.html
http://www.umc.org/topics/general-conference-2019-special-session


Firelands District Youth Schedule 

Date Time Event Location 

September 9 2-4pm Business Meeting Norwalk First UMC 

October 21 3-6pm Fall Gathering Findley State Park 

November 10 2-4:30pm Project Feed Newcomerstown UMC 

November 11 2-4:30pm Project Feed Wadsworth UMC 

January 6 2-4pm Business Meeting Norwalk First 

February 8 & 9  Meeting & Missions Sandusky Trinity UMC 

May 3 & 4  Race at the Rock Flat Rock Homes 

Vermilion Grace, Domestic Violence Community Awareness Week 
 

Vermilion Grace UMC in Vermilion, Ohio is sponsoring a Domestic Violence Community Awareness 
Week, October 14 - 20. All people from surrounding communities are invited to attend—especially for the 
speaker on Monday and the community vigil on Saturday. 
 
 Sunday, Oct. 14 at 10:15AM, Worship with the focus of wresting with texts of violence in the Bible 

 Monday, Oct. 15 at 6:30PM, Joy Raub (former director of Domestic Violence Project, Inc.) will lead 
Bystander Intervention Training. A program that will be insightful and useful to ALL no matter your 
age or position in life. Learn important skills to intervene and prevent violence.  

 Saturday, Oct. 20 at 6:30PM at Sherod Park in Vermilion, OH, Candlelight Vigil for Victims and    
Survivors of Domestic Violence. A brief candlelight service to honor an remember. 

 
Call the church office at 440-967-5206 to learn about volunteer opportunities with Genesis House, the   
local shelter, happening during this week. 

Payroll Services 
 
The link for Payroll Services has been updated for a January 1, 2019 start for any churches that are         
interested in  having the Treasurer’s Office generate their payroll.  
http://www.eocumc.com/finance/payroll-services.html 
 
PLEASE NOTE! The deadline for churches to get ALL the appropriate forms and information in is        
October 1, 2018. Coordinating all the information for a church to begin payroll is very labor intensive and 
Paychex has their own deadline of when we need to get it to them (by IRS ruling), so we need to get our 
information in order in a timely manner.   
 
There is no set-up fee for local churches to begin having us do their payroll if you meet the deadline and 
have a January 1, 2019 start; however, if you do not meet the deadline, and we have to start it at any other 
date, you will be assessed a $1,000 set-up fee as there are extra measures that need to be taken care of. 

http://www.eocumc.com/finance/payroll-services.html


Mission u 2018: “In Mission, OUR lives are transformed” 
Carol Nelson Burns, Ph.D. 
EOC Education & Interpretation Coordinator 
 
Dean Dr. Maggie Jackson opened the 3 day study session describing UMW as doing “God’s work [for] justice 
and equality.” She noted United Methodist Women “step up when others step back, step in when others step 
out.” Spiritual Growth Coordinator Beth Saling centered our gathering of “sisters in Christ” with a devotional 
reading and prayer, calling us to “defend the weak against the power of the strong, and the poor against the 
anger of the rich” (Methodist Hymnal #546). Beth closed requesting of God that we might “do some work of 
peace for thee.” 
 
Dr. Linda Crowell informed about missionary conferences in Appalachia, Native American Tribal lands, and 
Alaska. These communities are defined by geographic as well as cultural boundaries and region-specific      
resources or lack thereof, creating unique and discreet needs for sustaining the people’ lives in their specific 
circumstances. The establishment, and eventual disbanding, of the race-specific Central Jurisdiction was also 
discussed, both its origination and its demolishment testimony to the experiences of Black Americans’ unique 
status and witness to effecting social justice within the Methodist Church. It was the merger with the United 
Brethren Church that prompted elimination of the Central Jurisdiction, and integration as a condition of      
conjoining into what is now the United Methodist Church” of today.  
 
Conference and District Treasurers Sandra Hodge and Carolyn Squires engaged us in exercises, discussion, 
and information to examine personal, Biblical, and John Wesley’s attitudes about spending and saving, and 
about money itself. We considered “socially responsible investing,” building sustainable communities, and 
whether (or to what extent) we are defined by worries about scarcity. Thus asking, can we move beyond our 
cultural view of fear about having “enough”— and how much is “enough”? 
 
Rev. David Andrews provided examples and encouraged thinking about “covenantal living” in God’s creation 
with the earth and with one another. He presented a video describing Yale Divinity School’s program and 
course development as leaders came to realize the intersection of religious practices with ecological             
perspectives: even our communion elements depend on clean water to grow crops for bread and wine. The film 
“Evan Almighty” was referenced as a modern day, reluctant (and humorous) Noah, responding to God’s      
directives about “covenantal relationships” within and with others of God’s creation. 
 
 Rev. Matthew Laferty presented an animated personal journey from his pronouncement at age 15 of his intent 
to go to Russia, to his current appointment serving the multi-ethnic English speaking congregation of Vienna, 
Austria—AFTER his earlier appointment to Russia. Pictures of river baptisms, an eclectic collection of diverse 
skin colorings, native languages, national origins, ages and many other factors unite the congregation he 
serves. His story, and its photo history, taught us much about the mission of ministry, in which, as he pointed 
out, it is not just “the other” who is changed by such work, but change within the one who comes thinking to 
be “the conductor” of change. 
 
Discussion groups provided forums to engage in small group discussion while learning about such topics as 
the status of “The Way Forward,” historical impacts of mass incarceration and current realities of attitudes 
about retributive justice” instead of “restorative justice” practices that continue to punish those who served 
their time and obstruct or deny their integration into full lives in community. Visions for re-vitalizing EOC 
UMW, and exploring ideas for reducing gun violence were also discussion forums. 
 
Interspersed throughout the 3 day study sessions, youth and children studied their own topics related to the 
adult topics, produced artifacts of their time together, and performed songs for all of us. Their energy, under 
the committed work of leaders Mary Beth Manns, Beth Canfield, Mikaela Ashburn and Olivia Dixon inspired 
us all with hope and faith in the future of United Methodist Women’s 150+ years of commitment to          
transforming lives that will transform our world. 
 
PLAN now to attend Mission u 2019 for a one-day sampler of Mission study topics, or a 3 day journey of    
sisterly fellowship, inspired learning, and revitalizing your faith in “what bold women can accomplish,”      
together. 



Birthdays and  
Anniversaries 
 
9/4   Howard & Patty Humphress 
9/11 Randy & Erin Porter 
9/14 Luigi Perez 
9/16 David Clarke 
9/21 Pat Schneider 
9/22 Jeremy & Carin Roseberry 
9/23 Robin Dillon 
9/24 Matt Garrabrant 
        Nick & Kelsey Orosan 
9/27 Doug Lewis 
9/28 Matthew Phipps 
        Wendy Brown 
 
 
 

Obituaries 
 
6/30/18    Kay Winebrenner 
7/27/18    Richard H. Parks, Jr. 
9/2/18     V. Ned Bixler 
 
 
 

Dates & Deadlines 
 
Sept. 3          Office Closed 
Sept. 4-6      DS @ Cabinet 
Sept. 22       CC @ Bellevue First 
Sept. 29       UMW Fall Meeting  
 

 
 

Classifieds 
 
Port Clinton Trinity UMC has a 
paper folding machine available 
they are willing to donate to a 
church in need. If you are         
interested please contact Heather 
at 419-732-3161. 
 
 
 

Upcoming UMW Event 
 
Annual Celebration 
October 26 & 27, 2018 
 
Mt. Pleasant UMC 
89 Canyon Road SW 
Carrollton, OH 44615 

An Invitation to Discover Haiti 
 
Have you ever wanted to be part of a ministry in another country that 
is transforming people’s lives? Have you ever wanted to better     
understand the hardships faced by people living in a developing   
nation?  
 
Tom Sperl, a member of Church of the Savior in Cleveland Heights, 
will be leading an East Ohio United Methodist Volunteers in       
Mission Team on an introductory trip to the north coast of Haiti from 
March 4-11, 2019.  
 
This will be an introductory tour of the five primary schools located 
on the Cap Haitian District of the Methodist Church of Haiti. The 
week will consist of an opportunity to be introduced to the people of 
Haiti, to interact with the children and to learn about the struggles 
the children face in their daily lives.  
 
It is estimated the cost to each participant will be between $1600 - 
$1800.  
 
If you would like additional information about this exciting mission 
opportunity, please contact Suzanne Lewis at 419-544-1668 or at 
sjlewis62@hotmail.com.  

Discover . . . Mission, China-2019 
 
The Discover . . . Mission, China-2019 is a journey in partnership 
with the China Christian Council/Three-Self Patriotic Movement 
(CCC/TSPM). The primary purpose of this journey is to connect 
with young adult Christians of China and learn about the work and 
witness of faith in the context of contemporary China.  
 
The itinerary expects to include briefings from CCC/TSPM,         
interaction with Christian leaders and leaders-in-training at leading 
Chinese seminaries, and working/learning alongside young       
Christians of the YMCA, the Amity Foundation, and local Christian 
congregations.  
 
The Discover . . . Mission, China-2018 journey will include          
experiences in Shanghai, Nanjing, and Beijing and include            
significant sites like the Great Wall, Tiananmen Square, and the  
Forbidden City. Participants may elect to receive volunteers-in-
mission leader training and certification as part of the journey       
experience. 
 
Discover . . . Mission, China-2019 will depart from Chicago O’Hare 
on July 17 (arriving in Shanghai) and return to Chicago on July 31 
(from Beijing.) Accepted team members will be responsible for    
personal expenses including travel immunizations, passport and visa, 
and transportation to and from Chicago O’Hare Airport. Payment 
must be complete by March 20 in order finalize airline reservations. 
Contact Tammy Kuntz at umvimncj.coor@gmail.com for more    
information and an application. 

mailto:umvimncj.coor@gmail.com


Firelands District Office UMC 
East Ohio Conference 
3 Stower Lane, Unit 5 
Norwalk, Ohio 44857 

419.668.6115 
firelandsdistrict@gmail.com 
www.eocumc.org/firelands 

Contact Us 

 

Firelands District UMC 

3 Stower Lane, Suite 5 

Norwalk, OH 44857 

(419) 668-6115  

firelandsdistrict@gmail.com 

Visit us on the web at 

www.eocumc.com/firelands 

 

District Superintendent 

Rev. Doug Lewis 

 

Administrative  

Assistant / Treasurer 

Mrs. Sarah Christophel 

 

The mission of the United  

Methodist Church is to make  

disciples of Jesus Christ for the  

transformation of the world. 




















